
'XT MM ON A SON'S FATE

Pottigrow faji His Boy Got Only Hit
Deaerti in Kan us Oity.

GENERAL WHEATON AND FAMILY RETURN

Toiinlhnii l'millns llnlllvcr IIiiM-- III
C'onftclcncr nnil Niiiit-.r- the tlnv-crmiic- nt

Hook ! SIkiiIiik
Over llnck Mnlnr,

WASIIINOTON, Doc. 29. (Special Tele-
gram,) Hcnntor Pettlgrcw was consider-
ably worked up today over the report that
hln eon lind been rmiRhly handled by nn
UBher In a Kimmh City theater. Mr. Pet-tlgre-

Mated that IiIb sou had Rono west
with a surveying pitrty and had stopped In
KansaH City onroute. "I received 11 tele-
gram this morning," Hald Senator PettlRrcw,
from a newspaper In Kansas City InformlnB
mo of the occurrence and as elrcumrpcctly
as I knew how told the atory to tho boy's
mother. Of courso, I don't know anything

bout the merits of tho cafe, but If tho boy
was smoking clgnrcttcH and refused to stop
Using them when requested I guess he got
tthat won his due. My fear Is," contlnuert
thn South Dakotan, "that his mother will
learn tho truth about tho difficulty and It
will break her hcurt."

Whriiloii I'll in 1 y nt Hume
(icncrul Frank Wheaton and Mrs.

Whoaton, with their daughter, Octuvla,
havo Just returned from a tnrco-ycar- s' stay
Abroad and have taken a house on Columbia
road, thin city, whuro they will be ut home
Saturday afternoons during tho Hcuson to
their friends. When General and Mrs.
Wheaton wero nt Fort Omaha society had

inplo opportunity to plume Itself and enjoy
associations with buttons and shoulder-strap- s

and tho old fort was never so gay
an during tho tlmo ricncral Wheaton com-

manded tho Second lufuutry. Slncu his re-

tirement as major general In May of 1897

ho has been making an extended tour In.

Kurnpe, having been presented In London,
Dresden and Home. Miss Miller, also well
remembered In Omaha, a sister of Mrs.
Wheaton, will In the future make her homo
wlUi tho family.

Dnlllvrr llnlln I i tlir Tnpc.
Senator J. I Uolllvcr of Iown, who was

omowhat embarrassed by taking the sulary
of a representative, while, enjoying nn ap-
pointment to the senate, has terminated tho
controversy over tho salary by covering
back Into the treasury the amount of monoy
which ho drew from August H.l to November
30, amounting to $1,701. Senator Dolllvcr
has been greatly worried over tho difference
of rules between tho houso and senate dis-

bursing ofllces and In order to permit his
successor to tho houso, James I', Conner, to
draw his salary ho refused to go up against
tho auditor for State and other departments
and settled tho amount ho drew as con-
gressman by a deposit to tao credit of the

' fund from which his salary was drawn.
Then to wind up his association with tho
houso In a monetary way he gavo his per-
sonal check to the clerk of the houso for the
amount ho had drawn for clerk hlro from
August 23 to November 30, which closed the
Incident In tho case of 'Jonathan I'rcn'.Iss
Uolllvcr.

Nome I'oRtal .Muttcm.
Iowa postmasters appointed: L. It. Winn

nt Dntryvllle, Grundy county; II. K. Itlch-ord- a

ut Harris, Osceola county, and lien-to- n

Ilornady at Sandyvtllo, Warren county.
Postomccs established: Itogers, Linn

county, la., with Covlu Mlnohart ns post-
master, and Spring Vullej Uinta county,
Wyo.,' with Jacob Ilcmpel "ns postmaster.

The postofneo nt Alumo, Dig Horn county,
Wyp., Is discontinued.

Rural free delivery will bo established
on January 15 as follows;

Nebraska (additional scrvlco) : Fair-bur- y,

Jefferson county; area covered forty
euunro miles; population served, 725; II.
O. Dcvoro, carrier. I'oatonieo at llowor
discontinued.

Iowa: Conova, Franklin county; length
of route, twenty-eig- ht miles; population
lervcd, 711; T. K. Jones, carrier. Hamp-
ton, Franklin county; length of route,
1.12 miles; population served, 2, Sit!; S. C.
Springer, II. L. I'roctor, J. A. Lumley and
F. 13. Ilrooks, carriers. I'ostotllco at Iteovo
discontinued and postofllce at Hansoll to ho
lervcd by rural currlor.

Iciuriiicntnl .Vote.
I

rostofilces nt Flsk, Oak Orove, Soldier
vil Swauton, la., and Qlcn and Harding,
J. D., will, becomo domestic money ord'.--r

ofllces on Jnnuary 2. Charles F. Hourso
of Holvey, Nob., If, appointed messenger
In weather bureau.

Tho I'cshtlgo National bank of Fcshtlgo,
la., has been authorized to commence bus-
iness, with $23,000 capital.

U. (J. Dudley of Canton, S. I)., Is
awarded tho contract for a water tower for
tho Canton Indian school at $3,403.

Lloyd K. Carrouthor of Washington, I).
C Is reinstated as engineer nt Rosebud
Indian achool.

Rural carriers appointed: Mary E. New-bol- d

nt York, Thomas E. Ellis at Craig,
S'ob., und Alfred O, Anderson nt Dercsford,
3. D.

DniiKlitfrn of American Ilcvolutlon.
WASHINOTON, Dee. 29. At n meotlng In

this city of Daughters of tho American
'involution, representing different sections

f tho country, resolutions wcro adopted de-
claring It "wlso to ndliero to tho established
precedent of selecting what has beou termed
t 'national woman' for president general of
tho National Society of the Daughters of
Iho American Revolution." In accordance

THE ONK SI RE WAY

To Cure Uvcry form of I'llex.
The only sure way to cure every form of

ylles Is to use a remedy llko tho Pyramid
rilo Cure, which Is applied directly to tho
parts affected, and its wonderful healing
effcctH aro apparent from tho first applica-
tion because Its medicinal properties aro
rnpldly absorbed right whore needed by tho
dellcato tissues and sensitive membranes
of tho rectum. Tho euro is natural and
easy and almost before tho patient is nwnro
of It every trace of piles haB left him.

This Is ono reuson why tho Pyramid I'lle
Cure has been so uniformly successful.

It is In suppository form, applied nt
night dlreotly to tho diseased parts, where
It Is most needed nnd not by tho round
ibout way of tho stomach nor tho harsh,
barbarous method of surgical operation.

Direct applications to the seat of disease
Is tho only common sense euro and this Is
fully accomplished by tho Pyramid File
Curo.

If tho voluntary testimony of thousands
Is worth anything then 'no sufferer should
delay in giving this splendid remedy at
least a trial ns It costs but CO cents at any
drug storo and Is guaranteed absolutely
safo and free from opiates or cocaine so
commonly found In pllo cures.

Nearly every druggist has somo favorite
pllo curo on which ho can mako a larger
profit than bo can on tho Pyramid and
often-tlme- s tries to substitute but when it
Is romombercd tha,t tho Pyramid Pllo Curo
ti tho only remedy for piles that 1ms a na-

tional reputation nnd Is sold by every
Irugglst In tho United States nnd Canada
It means something; it means that no rem-
edy could do this unless It possessed posi-
tive, unmistakable merit.
.Tho Pyramid Pile Cure has cured thous-und- n

of sufferers from tho different forms'
nf tho disease, whether Itching, bleeding or
protruding piles.

with that Idea Mrs. Cornelia Colo Fair-
banks, wife of Senator Fairbanks of Indi-
ana, was suggested.

A committee of seven waited upon Mr,
Fairbanks and at their solicitation she con-

sented to permit the use of her name ns h
candidate.

PROBABLE JANUARY WEATHER

Chief Moorr I'orri'niilH In u Mcucml"
Vn' I'rolmlilr ('oiiillthmn for

Co in I II n .11 " II tlm.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The following
statements are bused on nvcrage weather
conditions for January, nn determined by
a long series of observations. As tho
weather of any given Jnnuary docs not con-

form strictly to tho avcrago conditions the
statements cannot he considered forecasts:

January Is n month of severe storms In
tho middle latitudes of tho North Atlantic
ocean. Along tho transatlantic steamship
tracks these storms sot In with southeast
gales, which shift to west nnd northwest,
with freezing temperature. Westwnrd-boun- d

vessels experience sudden shifts of
wind from the southeast and storms of
comparatively short duration nnd have pre-
vailing strong head (westerly) wind).
Storms encountered by enstward'bound ves-

sels nro fewer In number nnd of longer
duration. The vessels and tho storm travel
in tho same direction. Storms seldom ap-
pear In the tropical regions of the Atlantic
nnd Pacific oceans In Jnnuary. On tho north
coast of western Cuba, howovcr, nnd In tho
gulf of Mexico high nnd cold north winds
aro not uncommon during tho winter
months.

In tho Inke region nnd the Atlantic coaBt
districts of tho United States tho severest
January storms come from tho mlddla west
nnd southwest, with northenst, shifting to
northwest, gales and snow to tho north nnd
rnlu or light snow to tho south of tho paths
of tho storms. In tho Pacific coast states
tho rainy season Is nt Its height nnd strong
gales occur from tho central California
coast to Alaska. In tho plateau and Hocky
Mountain districts and on the great plains
tho prevailing weather Is flno and cold.
This entlro region Is, however, subject to
occasional cold waves of great sovorlty
which, with snow and high winds, sweop
southward to Now Mexico and Texas and
sometimes to the Rio (Irnndo and northern
Mexico, causing great losses of stock on tho
great ranges.

Frost Is likely to occur in any part of
the United States In January and about
once In live years severe freezes occur In
tho gulf coast districts and In central nnd
northern Florida.

WILLIS L. MOORE,
Chief United States Weather Ilureau.

M'DONALD GETS HIS WISH

.linn Who Shot Auditor Mnrrln Sue- -
ii nib to III Scir-ltilllct- cil

Injur trn.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 29.-Sa- muel Mc-

Donald, who ono week ago shot und killed
F. H. Morrln, auditor for tho War depart-
ment, died this morning at tho emergency
hospital from thp wounds ho
received nt tho tlmo of tho murder.

after killing Morris, cut his own
throat and shot himself near tho heart. It
was thought ho had a fair chance of re-
covery, owing to his remarkable physique,
but ho was determined to dlo" und so In-

formed tho attendants nt the hospital. Do
was carefully guarded and prevented from
Inflicting nny further injuries on himself,
but for two days ho refused to tako nour-
ishment as far ns possible, and this morn-Ift- g

nt 7 o'clock died quiotly nnd without
n struggle. Tho physicians say death was
duo moro than anything olso to McDonald's
determination not to live. It was a re-
markable oxhlbltlon of will power. Notlco
of tho denth was sent to hln brother, Wil-
liam McDonald, tho opera Blnger, who Is
now In Denver.

At tho autopsy held over tho body o
McDonald tho coroner found tho Immedlat
causo of death to bo completq exhaustion,
resulting from n gunshot wound In the llvo
and peritonitis.

NAVAL RESERVE IS FAVOJiED

Admiral Dcivcy ami Annotate An-
nounce Vlun for Force to In-

clude 120, 000 .11c ii.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 29. A bill will bo
Introduced In congress upon Its reassem-
bling for tho formation of n naval reserve,
based upon plans prepared by a board com-
posed of Admiral Dowcy, Rear Admiral
Crownlnshlold nnd Captain Evans. Tho
features of tho bill aro the limitation of
tho rescrvo forco to n total of 20,000 men,
tho officers not to exceed COO In number,
mado up of enslgnsf lieutenants (Junior
grado), and lloutcnnnts. Tho term of enlist-
ment Is fixed at flvo years. off-
icials, yacht owners and masters of ocean
steamers may qualify an lieutenants at $20'J
a year for tho first grade, $160 for tho sec-
ond grade and $100 for tho ensigns. En-
listed men aro limited to $50 n year and aro
to bo provided with two uniforms nnd a
sleeping outilt. Not less than thirty days'
scrvlco each year on a nnvnl vessol Is

Nnvol reserve officers aro to bo
borno upon thu naval register, tho officers
and men are exempted from Jury and mi-
litia duty, aro entitled to hospital treat-
ment, pensions and admission to tho Sail-
ors' pme on tho samo terms as regular
callo f. An appropriation of $100,000 Is
proposed.

iMrHiiii-r- for the Philippine.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 29. Tho postmaster

genornl has received n letter from tho di-
rector general of posts In tho Philippines
stating that tho complaints rrom soldiers of
not receiving papers sent them from thiscountry Is duo to tho fact ttiat a great num-
ber of club bundles of papers aro opened in
Manila and then forwarded without wrap-
pers. Tho director general requests thatpublishers send all papers, except thoso ad-
dressed to news dealers. In addressed slnglo
wrappers in order to innuro their eafodespatch.

How to Curt" Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amcnla,

Duchess county, N. Y says: "Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy Is tho best mcdiclno
I havo ever used. It is a flno children's
remedy for croup and novor falls to cure."
When given ns sqou as tho child becomes
hoarso, or even after tho croupy cough
has developed. It will prevent tho attack.
This should bo borno In mind and n bottlo
of tho Cough remedy kept at hand ready
for instant use as soon as theso symptoms
appear. For sale by all druggists.

I'mililc to Identify Lyncher,
IIOONVII.LK. Ind Dec. 29.-- Tho grandJury, ufter making nn Investigation of therecent lynching of negroes In this county,reported today that It had been unublo tolearn tho Identity of any of tho parties

composing tho mob.

Movement of Ocean VcnncU )cc. II.
At Hong ovlc, from SanI' ranclsco.,
At Yokohnma-Arrlved-Nlp- pou Stnru.from San r ninclsco,
At New fromLiverpool; Now Jork. from Southampton.

Balled State of Nebrusku, for O'aHgow; LaNurmundlo, for Iluvrc: Amsterdam, for
Rotterdam: Pennsylvania, fur llamburit.via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Campunlu
for Liverpool; Aller, for Naples, etc.

At Rotterdam Arrived Spnurndum, fromNew York.
At QueenstuwnAi rived iTmbrln, fromNew York.
At Uoston Arrlved-Sylvan- ia, from Liver-

pool.
At Havre Arrived La Champagne, from

New York. Balled La liretngne, for New
York.

At Cherbourg Railed-Kulse- rln Marin
Theresa, from Hrcnien nnd Southampton,
for New York.

At Liverpool Arrived I'mbrla. from New
York. Balled - Servla. for Nrv,-- York

At Antwerp Sailed Noordluud. for New
York.
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OFFER FOR DANISH ISLANDS

United States Renews Efforts to Get West
India Territory.

TOP PRICE SAID TO BE 12.COO.000 KRONER

Oppiitltloti In to the Hnlc
HrllFtril to llnvr llccn Overcome

to a I. a rue llilcnl nnil That the
Deal Will He ronniiiiiiiiiitcil.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 29 The United
States minister, Mr. Swenson, has Informed
tho Danish government that tho United
States 'offers 12,000,000 kroner for tho Danish
Antilles nnd will not give more.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. Tho negotiations
between tho government of the United
States and tho government of Denmark has
been In progress, though Intermittently, for
tho last two years. In tho earlier stnges
something was attempted hero through tho
resident minister ut Denmark, Constnntln
Druen, nnd ono Captain Christmas Dirk-feld- t,

but while, these cffortB laid tho
foundation for what followed In Europe,
they could not bo regarded as successful,
ami nftcr mature consideration, tho State
department decided that Mr. Swcneon, the
United States minister to Denmark, was the
best person to deal with tho case In tho in-

terest of this country. Therefore ho was
given full Instructions and somo measure
of authority. Ho had nearly succeeded in
his object last spring, when, through an
Internal change In Denmark, tho minister
of foreign affairs was displaced. Tho now
minister was opposed to tho transfer of
tho islands to the United States nnd a
wave of patriotic feeling swept over tho
country before which tho government was
obliged to yield and tho negotiations wcro
suspended for tho time. Now n change hns
taken place in the public mind of Denmark
and the present minister of foreign affairs
has, It Is believed, reluctantly coino to tho
conclusion that, for financial reasons, It
Is scarcely possible to hold on to tho
Islands. Their export trade, normally done
In largo part with tho United States, has
been greatly depressed nnd though the com-
merce might yield sufllclcnt tnxatlon with
unrestrained Intercourse with the United
States to mnko tho iBlnnds
ut present they nro a drag on Denmark and
tho Danish government Is obliged to mnko
good a considerable delicti on their ac-

count.
Tho sum named In tho Copenhagen dis-

patch ns offered by Minister Swenson,
kroner, ns tho price to bo paid for

tho Islands, Is roughly equivalent to about
$3,210,000. It is Impossible to learn whether
this Is tho maximum prlco to bo offered.
Purely business reasons would account for
tho omcl.il silence on this point. It Is gath-
ered that Mr. Swenson was allowed consid-
erable latitude In dealing with the matter,
but It Is Intimated that ho hnB about reached
the end of his abilities on this point.

Of course an acceptance of this proposi-
tion by tho Danish government would not
complete tho transaction, Tho transfer can
bo accomplished only under a form of treaty,
which must bo ucceptod by the scnato of the
United States, and In addition, owing to tho
necessity of providing tho money to be paid
for tho Islands, tho houso or representatives
must havo Its say, being called upon to
mako tho necossnry appropriation.

The treaty would undoubtedly consume
much timo in Its consideration, basing tho
belief on tho courso assumed by tho senate
up to this point In passing upon treaties,
and ns scarcely moro than two months re-
main with tho present session of congress,
speedy nctlon would bo required on tho part
of the negotiators at Copenhagen In order
that theromay be a rcnsonablo chnnco for
nctlon upoh the treaty before this adjourn-
ment.

EVERY SALOON CLOSED UP

Chlcawo Police Millie No Kxccptlon In
Enforcing thr Mlilnlnlit CIon-Iii- k

Order.

CHICAGO, Dec. 29. All saloons were
closed ns tight as drums nt midnight to-

night for tho first tlmo Blnco the present
mayor, Carter II. Harrison, has held office.

Chicago was given a taste of tho blue
laws and the men slttlngkns grand' Juror3 In
tho crlmln.il court building, through their
deliberations and exposures, wore charged
with the responsibility for the great change.

Tho orders closing tho saloons emanated
from Chief of Police Joseph Klplcy's or-fl-

and wero read to every pollco officer
detailed on night duty at evening roll call,
Captains and lieutenants In addressing tholr
subordinates told them tho order was "on
the square."

Tho attempt of tho ofllccrs to Impress
upon the proprietors of all liquor establish-ment- s

that tho lnw must bo obeyed brought
laughter and ridicule upon them until it wns
apparent that tho patrolmen wcro not Jok-
ing.

In tho business section of tho city the men
who conduct ht resorts wcro

They hurried to tho city hall, the
homes of aldermen and high pollco officials,
asking each und all of them if tho order ap-
plied to their respective places. No nook or
corner in the city is neglected by the order
nnd every saloon wns closed tightly. .

CAST INTO JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

Count)- - Co in mi toil on cm of OUInlioniu
ItcfiiNC to Ohcy Court' Order

to Itrcoinil Vote,

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 29. C. O. Eploy
and R. I. Doylngton, county commissioners,
nnd Frank T. Hatter, county clerk of Gar-
field county, Oklahoma, uro In tho county
Jail on nn order of Judgo John R, McAteo,
whero they must remain until they agree
to recount the county vote cast at tho last
election for probato Judgo and pay a fine
of $100 for contempt of court.

Lorainc Moor, populist, was defeated by
ono vote, nnd on receiving proof that hp
really had i majority of ono voto Judgo
McAteo ordered n recount. They received
an order from nn adjoining county Judgo
not to recount and tho fight Is now between
tho two Judaea. Thov commissioners and
county clurk say they will rot In Jail be-fo-

they will obey Judgo McAtco's order.
They will apply to tho supremo court, of
which both Judges are members, for re-
lief

Receiver for Hull Company.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Dec. 29. (Special.)

Judgo Campbell has appointed Morris II.
Kelly of this city as receiver of the Farm-
ers' Mutual Hall and Cyclono Insurance
company of Watcrtown, S, D on petition
of General II, R, Pense. Tho company has
been doing quito an extonslvo business in
tho stato and hns been in litigation to
quite nn extent of late in suits brought to
collect fnrmers' notes. General Peaso
claims tho company owes him n year's
salary ns president of the company.

Thcro Is no bettor dinner wine than
Cook'a' Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It
helps digest your food,

ForelKii Trnilr In liolil and Silver,
NEW YORK, Dee, 29, Tho exports ofgold und silver from this port to iill'coun-trie- s

for this week aggregate J1.3SI.907 sil-
ver bars and coin and ilil.175 gold. The Im-
ports of iipeelo this week were $38,913 uold
iind $H,im silver.

t'hnrucil with MtciilliiK lire,
HELENA. Mont., Dee. 29. Hurry Curnew,

a saloonkeeper of Murysvlllo; RichardTremback, George Richard und George
Uedlleke, miners, are under arrest, charged
with stealing 1,110 pounds of ore. worth sev-i"-- si

thousund dollnr, from Uald Hutto
mine, - --- , - I

WIDOW DOES NOT TESTiFY

Mr. ItlclinriUon, Wife of .Murdered
Ml, .Inicph llereliiuil, Keep Her

licit (it llouie.

ST. JOSEPH, Me., Dee. 29. Mrs Rkh
nrdson, widow of the millionaire mctchan
who was murdered In his home In Savau
nah on Christmas eve, did not tako thi
stand today and give tho sensational tes-
timony her friends had promised the pros
ecutlng nttorney she would give, but re-
mained at her homo In bed under tho care
of the family physician. Not oven ofTlccro
of tho law wcro permitted to. enter tin
premises for nn Investigation of tho 's

condition. It looks very much like
sho would not now reveal what she saw
on the right of tho tragedy, nt least before
tho coroner's Jury. The mystery of the
murder deepens as tho evidence Is pre-
sented. Officers havo Investigated Goldlf
Whitehead's connection with tho esse and
Bay they believe she was not In Savanunh
on tho night of tho murder.

HYMENEAL

Cnnieron-ll- o Ic,
KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. 29. (Special.) --

On Thursday, "December 27, Mlsa Anna
Hoyle, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Juan
Doyle, nnd Dr. J, J. Cameron were mar-
ried at tho residence of the bride's par-
ents. Miss lloylo Is a granddauahtor of'
tho lato Commodore Doyle of Washington,
D. C, and Dr. Cameron Is of ths celo-brate- d

Cameron elan of Scotland, Tho
marriage ceremony wns performed by
Father Pctlaeh of St. James Catholic
church In tho pnrlor of tho Hoyle residence
under n canopy formed by nn Immenso
American flag and tho bridal party nmrohed
In to tho strains of tho wedding chorus
from "Lohengrin," concluding with tho

measures of "Star Spangled Ranncr."
Francis Scott Key, tho composer of this
piece, Is nn ancestor of Miss lloylo nnd
this foaturo of the program was unique
nnd most appropriate. In the room hung
tho portrlatB of four cenomtlons. Tho
bride wore tho pearls worn by her grand-
mother, Eleanor Ashton, whoao father
was n marshal under General Jackson.
Her gown was of whlto silk with nn over-
dress of whlto mull nnd sho cnrrled n
shower bouquet of whlto carnations, her
favorite flower. A long veil of tullo swept
tho floor and madi a background for the
fnco of ono of tho prettiest brldos Kear-
ney has ever seen.

After tho ceremony n largo number of
guests pressed forwnrd to present tholr
congratulations to tho happy bride i.td
groom nnil this pleasant otllco over they
wero ushered Into thai dining room, whuro
a spread was laid such ns only Mr. lloylo
knows how to provide. Tho catering wns
dono by Ilnlduff of Omaha nnd Included
nmong other delicacies terrapin, from
Maryland, salad In rases, fruits, creams,
bonbons nnd n wonderfully composed
bride's cake. Tho punch bowl was filled
ngnln and ngnln with a concoction for
which Mr. Hoyle has long been famous
nnd this narao punch bowl hns also u his-
tory, for It was brought from Chlnn years
ago by Commodoro Uoyle. long beforo any-
one heard of tho open door.

Dr. and Mrs. Cnmeron left on nn aft-
ernoon trnln for tho south and nftcr their
return will bo at tho Midway hotel tem-
porarily.

Stlcknc) -- (.'r.iNhy.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Dec. 29. It Is an-

nounced that Alphcus U. Stlckney, presi-
dent of tho Chicago Great Western rail-
road, will he married somo tlmo next
month to Miss May Crosby of Dexter, Me.
Miss Crosby 1 n daughter of Judgo Joslah
Crosby and sho and Mr. Stlckney became
acquainted when ho was n young lawyer
In her father's ofllce. Thoy nre of about
tho samo age. Mr. Stlckney is a widower.
Tho marrlago will probably tnko placo In
Uoston nnd Mr. and Mrs. Stlckney will
spend tho winter In New York. Mr. Stlck-
ney left for the east tonight.

DEATH RECORD.

GiiNtnve recant.
SIOUX CITY, In.. Dec. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho llfo of a hardy French voya-geu- r,

Gustavo Pccaut, who left St. Louis
with a company of 100 trappers nnd explor-
ers In 1839 and who halted Inter at the site
of Sioux City and became one of its first
settlers, came to nn end tonight. Pccaut
had been falling gradually for years. Ills
early llfo Ib part of the history of tho de-
velopment of tho great northwest territory.
On tho Antelope, ono of the first steamers
to ply up tho Missouri river, Pecaut and his
men went to tho llttlo Cheyenne, thenco
further in a rudo bnrge to headquarters.
They explored nnd hunted and trapped In
the virgin forests nmong tho Indians of tho
far northwest until some thrco years later,
when they drifted back down stream. Somo
few stopped at Sioux City, among them
ThcopUllo Ilruglcr and Gustavo Pccaut,
and theirs wero the first thrco homes
erected on tho present slto of the city. As
a landlord of an Inn Pccaut has since then
accumulated a snug property, which ho left
to a largo family of sam.

ICilmiinil Collier, Actor.
NEW YORK, Doc. 29. Edmund Collier,

tho actor, Is dead hore. Consumption, from
which ho had suffered somo years, was tho
cause. Mr. Collier was 4S years of ago.
Ho went upon tho stago when quito young.
Ho supported John McCullough, Edwin
Dooth, Mine. Jnnauschek nnd Wilson liar-ret- t.

Later he was himself n star. He
was the stcpfnthor of Willie and Helena
Colllor, quito well known in theatrical
circles.

Dr. A. V. Hull.
DES MOINES. Dec. 29. Dr. A. Y. Hull,

father of Congressman Hull of Dcs Moines,
died this morning nt Kiown, Kan. Con-

gressman Hull nnd his son, John A. Hull,
will nrrlvo Monday from Washington and
tho funeral will bo held Monday nftcrnoon
nt Des Moines. Dr. Hull was ono of the
pioneer newspaper men of Iowa and an

of tho stato legislature.

I'ntlicr of (in mc of Lit Cromic.
MONTREAL, Dec. 29. Dr. W. Ilcers, who

Is dead here, was tho father of tho modern
game of la crossc, which, originating In
Montreal, has spread over aU Anglo-Saxo- n

dominions, Dr. Hecrs was a well known
contributor on Bportlng and athletic mat
ters to various magazines am was at ono
time promlnontly luentiucd with the Cana-
dian militia.

ChnrlcH II, Aim;.
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 29. A special to

the News from Albuquerque, N. M., says
Chnrlos D. A I my, formerly n well known
newspaper man of Chicago, died today of
pneumonia.

Tho I. n. of rj. locnl No. 57 Invito tholr
friends and acquaintances to attend thoir
annual ball Now Year's evo at Thurston
Rifles' nrmory. Tho beautiful Moonlight
waltz will bo a special feature. Tickets,
50 cents.

Prcmltleiit 111) In
DETROIT, Mich.. Dep. 29. The atten-

dance at the closing session today of tho
American Kconomlo uifsoclutlon wns greatly
diminished In membership, Tho election of
officers resulted In tho. of Rich-
ard T. Ely. I.L. P., us president; Thomas
Murhure of Unltlmuro, first vlco president;
F. N. Taylor of tho University of .Mich-
igan, heeond vice president: John C Beliwnli
of Yale, third vice president. Charlet, II.
Hull of Ithaca, N. Y., was secre-
tary und treajurcr.

lint 'icnte HcIciinciI from l'rlNon,
ALBANY. N. Y., lXe. eriry How-gat- e,

aged 47, who In jsso nerved tho govern-
ment us disbursing officer of tho Signal
service nt Washington, was releuncd from
tho penitentiary last evening after having
served kIx years for forgery and fabricat-
ion of accounts,

comes into tne world
period of gestation, " Vnv

The DM DREANI
Of manv a woman carries her into baby-land- . In a
dream sho feels the touch of baby lips the prcssuro
of baby fingers. Then she wakes to tho regret and
heart-ach- e of the childless woman. Yet that dream
may bo made reality. In a great many instances
women who do not bear children, or whose children
are born so fragile that they quickly fade away, can
bo mado happy mothers by tho use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This great medicine for
mothers has performed wonders for a great many
women. Jt acts upon the organs of maternity, giving
them great vigor and elasticity, so that, the-- baby

ractically without pain to the
orito Prescription" puts the

mother. Taken during the

physical comfort which naturally results in mental quiet and confidence. It
cures nervousness and nausea. It encourages a healthy appetite, and induces
ret resiling slum tier. Tho hour oL maternity comes on without any dread or
shrinking, and the abundant strength and vitality of the mother ensures tho
birth of a healthy, happy child.

As a tonic for nursing mothers, " Favorite Prescription" cannot be excelled-I- t

promotes the nutritive secretions, and so furnishes abundant nourishment for
tho thriving infant. It has a great advantage over many so-calle- d " nourishing1'
fluids which are in effect only stimulants and impart no real "strength to the
mother. "Favorite Prescription " contains no alcohol, and is entirelyfree from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. H is a true temperance medicine. When
it is remembered that many a child has received tho first impulse to alcoholism
at tho mother's breast, it should be a matter of especial maternal care to avoid
all alcoholic beverages and so-calle- d "tonics" which aro only stimulants.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription is essentially a woman's medicine It reg-
ulates the periods, stops unhealthy drains, heals intlammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It makes weak women strong and sick women well.

Tho dealer who offers a substitute for " Favorito Prescription " does so for
the sake of a little more profit. His profit is your loss in this case. Therefore,
insist upon " Favorito Prescription," the medicine you can rely upon because it
has cured so many other women.

Women suffering from disease in aggravated form are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge. All correspondence strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pikrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DOCTOR HAD FAITH.
"I have been using Dr. Tierce's 1'avoritc Prescription,"

writes Mrs. Victor J. Iladin, of I.eonanlsville, Riley Co.,
Kansas; "can say it is just what you nilvertise it to be, and
can cheerfully recommend it. I began taking it just
two months before I was confined nnd was greatly bene-
fited by its use. The doctor who attended mc caul I did
about ns well as anyone he had seen (as I was sick only
about three hours), and also that your l'uvorite Pre-
scription ' was one ' patent medicine ' which he did have
faith in.

"We now have a darling baby boy, strong and healthy,
who weighed nine pounds when born (July 28th). During
this month he has gained three nnd one-hal- f pounds.
Hnvc never given him one dose of medicine. I shall
cheerfully recommend Dr. Pierce's Pnvorite Prescription
to anyone in need of it. I thank you for the benefit I have
received from your medicine."

"GOT ALONG SPLENDIDLY."
" I wish to add my testimony to hundreds of others ns to

the value of Dr. Pierce's medicines," writes Mrs. Ida M.
De Ford, of Latona, Hubbard Co., Minn, "Have doctored
with n great many physicians some specinlists; have twice
been in hospital for treatment. My case has been regarded
as a hoptless one, nnd they knew not what the trouble was.
Heart was bad; stomach all out of order; tired out; severe
pains in nil parts of the body; sinking spells, and nearly
every ailment a woman could have. I took runny a bottle
of different ' patent medicines ' without effect. I began
taking Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription, and ten months
afterwards I gave birth to u ten-poun- d boy. All physicians
had stated as n fact that I never could bear a child. Both
the baby and myself were strong, nnd I got along splendidly

thanks to your medicine. 1 do my own work and fee'l
very much encouraged. I wish nil suffering women would
thoroughly try your ' Favorite Prescription.' "

mother into a, of

ill

Memory, all wasting

60
PILLS

50
CENTS

"Knowledge Is power" Is truo of applied Itnowledge
only. The knowledge gathered Into tho 1008 pages of
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is a power
to promote health and preservo life. Every woman who
wants to know how to live In health and happiness should
possess a copy of this great work, which is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for tho "Adviser" In paper covers,
or 31 stamps for tho book substantially bound In cloth.

Address : Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

A PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of

condition

diseases, all eiiects or seli-abu- se or excess
and indiscretion A Nerve Tonic and
Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.
By mail 50c per box, 6 boxes for $2.50,
with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to

cure or refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

Nervita Tablets SIS
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor., By
mail in plain package, $ 1 ;0O a box, 6 for $5.00 with Gisr Bank-tiht- e

guarantee Bond to cure in SO days or refund money paid.

Nervita laical CO., Clinton and Jackson Sts., CiliCBP, III.

I 'or mile It- - IviiIiii V Co,, l.'Ui u pil DoiikImh St., Oniiiliii, .vU, (ieoi'Kc H, llnvla, Council riiiitTd, lotr.
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